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State or Maine 




Date ~ 3- t f fit/tJ 
;)?;ho Ofn . () 
Name /11'~1 C. ell & (J~ 
Town ~ t~wageag 
How long 1n United States ~ <~ 
How long 1n Maine ~ ~~ . 
Born t.n fq£j)azw/-=;.,:z Oat• or birth ~ lt/.f--9" . ,,. 
It lllll,l'J'ied how maey children ~ Oocupation : ~
Name or EIDplo;yeio -----------
Address or Employer --------------
English Speak J#<? Read. r 
Other languages _th _______________ _ 
Write ~ {/ 
Have you made application tor citizenship __ 9;,o _______ _ 
Have ;you ever had m111 t aey service .... flh ......  __ ....... ____ _ 
It so where --------- when ------- ----------
